Clinical features of early haemarthroses in severely affected adolescent haemophiliacs.
Six hundred and ninety bleeds into the knees, ankles and elbows of severe haemophiliacs presenting for treatment within 3 h of the onset of symptoms have been studied with the aim of providing clinical information for the haemophiliac patient or his parent treating early bleeding episodes at home. Patients were resident at a boarding school and documentation and follow-up to complete resolution was possible. Stiffness was a presenting symptom in 61% of elbow bleeds, 49% of knee bleeds and 18% of ankle bleeds. Pain was a presenting feature in 79% of ankle bleeds, 55% of knee bleeds and 42% of elbow bleeds. Tenderness was a common feature of ankle bleeds (85%), less so in elbows (55%) and knees (69%). Swelling was a very common feature at all sites and the mean increases in girth of the knees, elbows and ankles were 1.42 cm, 0.88 cm, and 0.62 cm, respectively. All the knee and elbow bleeds and 85% of the ankle bleeds had demonstrable restriction of movement. There was a direct relationship between the degree of swelling, extent of movement restriction and time taken for complete restoration of function, the mean of which was 3.6 days for elbows, 2.5 for knees and 1.1 for ankles.